
CCS Texas named one 
of the fastest growing 
AV firms by Commercial 
Integrator

CCS National Sales Summit Recap

Earlier this month CCS hosted its biennial National Sales Summit, an exciting two-day 
event featuring the CCS exclusive Exhibit Hall, expert panels, and the biggest CCS 
party of the year: the CCS Topgolf BASH! 

The expansive CCS Exhibit Hall showcased 60-booths of the country’s leading AV 
manufacturers including: Epson; Legrand; NEC; Crestron; and many more. 300+ 
attendees enjoyed cocktails and hors d’oeuvres Wednesday while exploring the 
Exhibit Hall, and the fun continued later that night at Topgolf Riverwalk for the CCS 
Topgolf BASH.

Thursday morning saw the debut of the first ever National Installer Olympics, featuring 
the top installers from across the CCS offices nationwide competing for gold. 12 
participants raced through the installer themed and American Ninja Warrior inspired 
obstacle course. In the end, Adil Khan from CCS Central States office took home the 
prize. 

CCS thanks those who joined us this year. If you missed out, be sure to mark your 
calendars for September 2020, we hope to see you there! 
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CCS Texas named one of the fastest growing AV 
firms by Commercial Integrator
In just two short years, CCS Presentation Systems Texas has increased its revenue by five times, establishing itself as a 
formidable presence in the Houston market.

However, the CCS family company didn’t spring out of 
nowhere. “Our team is comprised of industry veterans with 
an average of 10+ years in the AV industry,” says Ben 
Pickrel. 

“Our team is highly skilled and has been in the AV industry 
long enough to have exposure to both the right and wrong 
way to conduct business. We have developed and refined 
our processes based on input from our team at every level 
and that creates a culture where people know they are 
valued and they can make a difference.”

CCS Presentation Systems Texas expects to grow its 
presence in Houston and is making plans to accomodate 
that growth. “We continue to add resources on both the 
sales and operations side of the house in order to keep up 
with demand,” Pickrel says.

“Our goal is to add team members that are focused on the 
customer experience at every level. Every interaction from 
the sales team, integration, accounting, and service after the 
sale must be focused on what is important to the end user.” 
~Tom LeBlanc

Read more

CCS Las Vegas has opened an office in Salt Lake City, Utah.  Their 
first Utah employee is K.C. Anderson. 
 
2734 South 3600 West, Suite I, West Valley City, Utah 84119. 
Phone 801 516 8145.  
kcanderson@ccsprojects.com.

NEW! CCS Utah

KC Anderson
Sales | CCS - Utah
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http://digital.commercialintegrator.com/publication/?i=513710#{"issue_id":513710,"page":0}


The CCS Audio Visual Catalog offers customers more than 200 pages detailing the high-quality products and services. In 
addition, the catalog includes video demonstrations, various case studies and descriptions of the services available from 
CCS Presentation Systems’ award-winning staff.
 
“We are excited to announce the second edition of our CCS national catalog,” said Julie Solomon, Chief Marketing 
Officer for CCS Presentation Systems. “The newest addition of the catalog is is an excellent resource to educate our 
customers and others interested in learning about what is possible with the latest and greatest in audio-visual solutions.”
 
Click to view the 2018 CCS Digital Catalog Vol. II

CCS Audio Visual Catalog Offers Customers Details 
on Latest Products
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http://picca.io/BtVfK7Nt


CONTACT US:

Corporate Headquarters
17350 N. Hartford Dr.
Scottsdale, AZ 85255

480-348-0100 jsolomon@ccsprojects.com
www.ccsprojects.com

Spotlight: CCS Southwest 
Employee Promotions

Victor Valliere 
General Manager

John Steineke 
Engineering Manager

Andrew Heath 
Tucson Project Manager

Jessica Assad 
Lead Assistant Project Manager

Bill Powell 
Lead Field Engineer

Abe Assad IV 
Quality Assurance Supervisor
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